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Adjustments By Review Board
Reduce Grand List By $1,510

Watertown's net Grand List for
1962 Is 557,630,945, according to
a report filed with the Board of

-Assessor's " by Watertown's Board
of Tax Review. " The' final list
shows . a reduction of $1,510 from
the list reported by the - Asses-
sors, last month.

Deductions approved by the Re*-
view Board, included $4,900 in ex-
eptions for veterans .and the bind
and 53,920 from home valuations.
Additions to the list amounted to
$4,250. After the Review Board
had completed, its work, addition-
al listings were received, from the
State Motor Vehicle Department.
'These amounted to additions of
$4,170 and deductions .of $950, re-
sulting in the final net list for
the year.

Board Votes
To Hold Line On
Taxes AtftHfc

There will be no increase in
taxes for Watertown residents this
year. ,

'The Town Council, at its" meet-
ing last .Friday, set a tax rate of
34 mills to raise revenues neces-
sary to meet the current budget
of $2,568,669. "The same levy was
in effect for the past fiscal year.

Anticipating 9,2 per cent: collec-
tions . on the " net Grand List of
$37,630,945, the Council, on the
recommendation of Town Manag-j
er James L. Sullivan., estimated
that receipts from taxes will,
amount to' 11,802,695.. Actually,
$1,776,903 is the amount required,
which, with other anticipated rev-

. enues, will make up the amount
required for the budget...

'Other anticipated receipts .. in-
clude: prior years" taxes, $150,--
000; state aid for schools, $487,-
516; state aid for school transpor-
tation, and tuitions, $52,145; state
school, construction, grants, Junior

(Continued on Page 4)

Six Named To
Supernumery
Police Force

The Police Commission, an-
nounced the appointment... of six:
men to the Supernumerary Po-
lice Force at its monthly meet-
ing Tuesday.

The recommendation, for the ap-
pointment of six applicants was
made by Dr. Francis X. Campion,
chairman, and seconded by Joseph
Ca.pora.le. Named by Dr. Campion
were: .Arthur Blais, 205 Tarbell
Aye., Oakviile; Wayne .Bliss, 34
Catherine St.; Frederick Brazee.i
53 North St., Oakviile; Ronald
Luth. 146 Williamson Circle. Oak-

Legality Of A. Daddona's
Appointment To Oakviile
Works Board Challenged
Evan Quarton Heads 1963
Mental Heal A Fund Drive

Evan Quarton, Bunker Hill Ave.,
has been named chairman of the
1983 Mental Health Fund Drive,
Mrs. William. Starr, Chairman
of the Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health Committee, announces this

'week.
7 Mr. Quarton, his wife and three
children have resided In Water-

ville; John - Palomba, Rockland I' town for three years. He is as-
Ave., Oakviile; and Gregg Timms,
111 'Chestnut Grove Road...

Attorney John Cassiay, prior to

sociated with the Henry Souther
Engineering firm of Hartford as a
chemical, engineer. Locally Mr.

the recommendation by Dr. Cam- !| Quarton serves as an usher at the
pion, made a. motion and recom- i First Congregational Church in
mended the appointment of only j Watertown and Is a co-chairman
four to the • supernumerary force.
They were Arthur Blais, Wayne
•Bliss,' Ronald Luth. and Gregg

(Continued on Page 3)

of the Naugatuck Valley Congrega-
tional Men's Association.

Mr. Quarton'has been active' in
Watertown civic affairs, as a
member of the Board of Directors

of the Jaycees and is presently
serving- as Regional 'Vice Presi-
dent of the Conn. Jr. Chamber of
Commerce. He has been active in
pr of e ss iona I assoc iat ions; inc 1 ud-
ing the American Institute of
Chemical Engineers and present-
ly _ serves- as publicity chairman
of" the Waterbury area, branch of
the American Electroplaters So-
ciety.

He served four years in the U.S.
Navy and upon his release entered
the U. of Mass.*. graduating in
1958 with a BS degree in Chem.
Engr.

At a. recent 'meeting Mr. Quar-
ton gathered staff volunteers for
the 1963 drive and outlined the

(Continued -on Page 15)

Miss Water+own
Pageant 'Draws
50 Entries

Kenneth Towers, entrants chair-
man of the Miss Watertown 1963
Scholarship Pageant, sponsored
by the Watertown Jaycees, report-
ed this week: that nominations are

. pouring in at: 'the Discover Miss
America displays throughout the
town.

To date, about 50 young ladies
have been nominated and the com-
mittee is contacting each to In-
form, them of the 'basic entry rules
and invite them to a, preliminary
screening -which' tentatively has
been set for March 24. 'Nomina-
tions will, be accepted, through
April 7.

Assisting Mr. Towers are Wil-
liam, DeBenedictus. Richard. In-
.gersoll, Eldmond Loyot, Ronald
Mellette, Norman Stephen and, AI
Turner.

'Town To Receive
Federal Planning -
Grant Of $16,190

At its meeting last Friday, the
Town Council authorized 'Town
Manager James L. Sullivan to en-
ter into an agreement with -the
Housing and Home Finance Agen-
cy to accept an advance planning
grant in the amount of $16,190 to

• plan 'the installation of water fa-
cilities .in the Straits Tpke. area,.

The-Engineering Firm,'of Camp.,
Dresser and McKee will do the
planning work. The federal gov-
ernment requires that prelimin-
ary plans be completed within 30
•days of the signing of the agree-
ment, and that final plans be com-
pleted within 125' days from, this"
<da.te'.

State Dairy Operating At New Plant
A business which began, in tbe

horse-.and buggy days 39 years ago:
•and has grown into one of the larg-
est distributors of milk and milk
products In. the area, came tome
to Watertown last week.

State Dairy, Inc., founded! Sept.,
1, 1924, by Frank DiBiase as a.
door-to-door milk route with about
half a, hundred, customers, moved
into its attractive new plant at the
corner of Straits Tpke. and. State
St. Marsh 6.

The move 'to Watertown from

North Leonard St. .in Waterbuy
was necessitated by. the planned
relocation of Route 8 by the State
Highway Department. Mr. Di-
Biase, the firm's founder and
president, chose Watertown be-
cause of its central. location for1

serving customers in nearly a
dozen, surrounding towns.

State Dairy now acts as''the area
outlet for Borden milk, cream, and
other dairy products, supplying not
only hundreds of -homes through
individual milk routes, but numer-
ous, retail outlets as well.

When Mr. DiBiase began his
business, nearly 39 years, ago. it,
was a """horse and, buggy"' opera-
tion in every sense of the word.
His parents, Mr. .and' Mrs. Joseph.
DiBiase,,, who still reside" on

the i firm's former quarters on,,1 Guernseytown Rd., operated a
dairy farm, and Mr. DIBIa.se
started, his 'business -by deliver-
ing their herd's production door
to door via horse and wagon.

In 1929 'the Dairy moved its
headquarters . to South Leonard St-
in Waterbury and later to a larger

plant, on. North Leonard St. Its op-
erations had. expanded at this time
to the point where milk was pur-
chased from wholesalers and the
firm, finally took on. Borden prod-
ucts exclusively. Over1 .the years
its line was expanded to include
not: only milk, but. ice cream,
whipped, cream, cottage cheese,
skimmed milk, chocolate milk,
etc.. and the firm began wholesale
deliveries to stores and. schools.
as well as to homes.

At present. State Dairy has a
fleet of 24 trucks, including the
familiar milk trucks and refrig-
erated vehicles, and employs 29
persons.

Its new. $100,000 plant con-
tains all the firm's needs. The at-

fContinued on Page 11 >

F i ve Commissioners

Ask Opinion From

District Counsel
Opinion from. District Counsel

on the legality of the appointment
of Albert Daddona to fill a, vacan-
cy on the Oa.ki-.ille Public Worfc#r'
Commission was sought: Tuesday,
after the action of the Commis-
sion's Executive Committee in
making the appointment was chal-
lenged by several, members of the
Board. .

The Commission voted 5-1, to. re-
quest from District Counsel Sher-
man R. Slav in an opinion as to
whether the. Executive Committee
was within its rights, to. appoint
Mr. Daddona. to fill the vacancy
created, by the resignation of Lewis
Garthwait; whether the Executive
Board had the right to. accept the
resignation or whether It had to
be accepted by the •full Commis-
sion: .and whether the~sExecutive
Board, actually was In existence
at the time of the appointment or
whether its term had expired with,
the District's annual, meeting Mar.
4.

Tuesday's meeting was ad-
journed until last night. Mar. 13,
after only a half hour so that the
legal opinion could be obtained
from Atty. Slavln.

Questioning the appointment and
making the motion to seek the le-
gal opinion was Leo Grsini. Vot-
ing for the motion, with Mr. Or-
sini were Frank Curulla and. the
three new Commissioners elected.
last week, Robert Witty. John, Vi-
tone and Atty- Joseph Protter.

The only negative' vote on the
motion came from George Zap-
pone.

While Atty. Slavin's opinion, in
the matter could, riot be deter-
mined'before Town. • Times went to
press, several hours before last
night's ^ meeting, two members of
the Commission privately ex-
pressed the opinion that the At-
torney would rule the Executive
Board's action Illegal... However,
the Commission is not: bound to
accept the opinion and a hassle
could, result, which, could lead to
court action to decide the. Issue.

Mr. Daddona, who. was named to
the Commission last: fall to fill
the unexpired term of John Zap-
pone upon his resignation, was
soundly trounced in his bid for a
three-year term, at the Mar. 4 an-

POSTERS .DEPICTING WORK done by - the
American Red' Cross wereUtotritouted to business
places, in town last week, Shown receiving one
of the attractive posters, done by students in the
local public schools, is B. Wilmot Ebbs. 'eft.

manager of the Oakviile office of the Watertown
Savings Bank. At right is Russell DeLuca, co-
chairman of Watertown's 1963' Red Cross, fund
campaign. Unable to be present 'was John Brady,
drive co-chairman. (Staff photo.)

(Continued on Page 5)

Town Meeting
On $56,873
Request Mar. 18

A special Town Meeting has
been called for Monday, Mar. 18
at 8 p. m. at Swift Junior High
School, to act on the Oakviile Fire
District's request for $36,873 to
pay for the relocation of utilities
in Buckingham. St: and the exten-
sion ..of sewer and water laterals
to 10 side streets.

Total estimated cost of the proj-
ect, to be done In connection with
the 'reconstruction of Buckingham
St. by the State Highway Depart-
ment, is $63,476, with $6,603 to
be absorbed by the District: Un-
der an agreement between the
town and the District's Public
Works Commission, ,$25,81.4 of
the cost: would 'be reimbursed to
the town, if and when the street:
laterals are utilized, by the Dis-
trict-

Copies of the call "of the meeting
and the agreement between Town,
and District are. available at the
office of the Town, Clerk.
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Coming & Going :
Peter Tillson,., son of Mr. .and

' ter,,, has been named to 'the dean's
list' for academic excellence dur- •
ing 'the first, semester. Daughter

,_ _ .,_ _.,, „ „ of .Dr.. and'.Mrs, Joseph O. Col-"
Mrs. Roger K. Tillson. i2 H a m - ] i n S i Woodbury Road, :Bhe is ma-,
ikon- Aw..,, recently received an. faring .jn elementary education.
athletic award lor Varsity Hockey '
daring the 1963 season Peter" is 1 Joseph J . •Catotorese, son of An-
a member of the freshman -class tthonv Cata:brese and the late Mrs

and "Thomas,,,, of Belmore, N. J.

'Miss .'Barbara L., WolinsJd.

chael Wolinski, GO .Norway St.,
was among student nurses receiv-
ing caps at, ceremonies at St..

'daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. F. Mi- Francis Hospital, Hartford..

Lclct'h and Nrlwn Water*, OaK
St., jhave'been granted a 'permit to
construct a 5'* room uplli .level
haute, with' jfurujie In the base-*
mcnt, $15,900, -

a^^ Cata:brese .and the late Mrs.
at Darrow School, New .Lebanon.; Calabre.se, 32 Fairview St.. Oak-
New York. . j ville, will 'be home on .spring leave

•• ' " — ,'_*_• .Itram PeekskHl .'Military Academy'
Miss Ann-Johnson, daughter of j this week. He is a member of

"Mr. and • Mrs. Charles. F. Johnson,.' n^, freshman class.
Jr.. 48 Roberts St.. recently sang
'with the Hood College Choir. * M r s , .George" Brandmeyer. 433
Frederick. Maryland, fa a com-, Guernseyloivn .Road... is a patient
manrl performance before the M u - j a t Waterbury Hospital.

-sic Educators National Confer- ' .
ence. Eastern Division, in Allan.-* - George Brandmeyer, Jr. of Riv-
tic- City. N. .J . Miss Johnson is a' erside. California. * is visiting his,

" member ©f 'the freshman class. ( parents, Mr. .and Mrs. George A.
" Brandmeyer, 435' Guemseytown

. Robert C. Ashley, a. .senior •at,.f»oad.
' Nichols College 0/ Business Ad- j " " _
" ministration. Dudley. - Mass., is j Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Copes.

serving as a Captain on. the Nich-'Nova Scotia Mill, had as their
ols • College .Fire " Department. A" guests last week-end., their daugh-i
graduate of Crosby High. School.; t e r and * son-in-law,' Mr. and, Mrs."
the' .senior is the son. of Mr.-and;<ward Welsh, and their four chil-
IMra. Henry C. Ashley, 30 Shannon
•Ave. • " ••'••

,. Elizabeth AMns has 'been named
Jo the Dean's .'List for the first.
.••semester at Heidelberg 'College..,:
iTiffin. Ohio, The"daughter of Mr.;
land' , Mrs. Irving M. A kins, 365'

Road, she Is a senior
j g In English. Mlu Alans'-

'is alio a member of the EugJos-[
tsian .Society. ' . :'

1 James . L. Sweeney, .son of Mr. •
'tend Mrs. James W. Sweeney, f
•Bowers St., has.been named to' the;
High Dean's .List Tor the Fail se- 1
Imester at the Massachusetts In.- j
•jBtitute of Technology. A member
<of the freshman class, he was re-
cently , initiated Into the Beta
Chapter of the Chi Phi Fraternity.

,'* Navy Ensign John JE, Eyre, son,
'Of' Mr. and, Mrs.. Earie B. Eyre.
nf Woodbury. is serving at the Na-
val Air Station. Perisacoia, Fla.

- 'Mlsa Judith Ann ColliW, a jun-
ior 'at the University of'Roches-

- AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
Mot*-Mower • - Lawn matter

Pert.n_Equipment
Till-otson Carb.

Hoffco Chain Sawi
Bo I ens Tractor <&

Garden Equipment
Yard1 man Equipment'

ENGINES '
Briggs & Stratton -

Lau»on Power Products
Lauson • Kohler • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parti and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment.
Also For Many. Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

BALES & SERVICE,
714 Main Street, OAK VILLE

.274-2213..

Our Retail Store
Has Available Daily

Broilers - 39c Ib.
Smoll Roasters..., 42c Ib.
Lg. Roaster - 55c Ib.

to fl Ibi.j

..:.-. i t e Ib.
.., :..„,, W e * .

Also Wings, Qiiaar&a,
Soup Stock, Liver| 'etc.'

.22-oz.

i f c Ib.
— O P E N -

9 A.M. • 6 P.M.'— Tuck. - Sat.
9 A.M. - 9" P.M. — Friday
dloted Sunday A Monday

FAIR-CREST
POULTRY

—FARMS—
508 So. Ml a in St., Thomas ton

2 8 3 - 4 9 0 2

Edward W. Kafita
INSURANCE .

AGENCY

An Poniis of

639 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 * 2

• * happy, go
safely anywhere

on

Ask Your
Neighbor! WITH

A
GUARANT ID USED CAR

cJraub
'Every Racaaamadtd Car Carries A100% ParH A Labor Guarant** In Writing'

TED TRAUB AUTO SALES
1401 MAIN STREET — 274-2318 — WATERTOWN

Herels how Canada Dry Mixers
multiply your drinking satisfaction

Exclusive'special sparkle'expands flavor,
Yoar drink springs to life the instant you
add Canada .Dry Ginger Ale or Canada
Dgr QiibSod«.theflByor of your favorite
spirit is expanded and released, by millions
of llveiy bubbles, reaches and satisfies
every taste bwcL _ - „* .

e% an exclusive
blend, of finest ingredients plus "Canada
Dry's famous pinpoint carbonation.'

Ordinary brands flzz too fast, quickly go
flat. .But Canada Dry's pinpoint, carbona-
tion effervesces with precision timing,
begins .to' act only as it is poured. So
Canada Dry stays fresh and lively to the.
last .sip. rewards you, with a finer drink.

24-bour open-bottle lest, proves 'how- fresh
Canada Dty Ginger Ale & Club Soda
remain. .Leave an open bottle of an ordi-
nary brand and an open bottle of Canada
D«y in,the refrigerator 24' hours. 'Then pour
each, one. The ordinary brand will be: flat
..,.. Canada Dry still fresh and full, of life!

Fur Just pennies more, treat yourself and
your guests to the 'finest.' letter liquor
should always 'be: mixed with the 'best. But,
even less expensive whiskies, will, taste,
'smoother with Canada Dry Mixers.

Remember; 4/5 of your drink IS tbe mixer I
To multiply drinking, satisfaction,, mix
with the 'special'sparkle* of Canada Pry.

SPECIAL

Family-Size Bottles
Ginger Ale

„ „ Club Soda ,«L
AH other Family-Size
Flavors and Mixers! -
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Six Named
(Continued from; Page 1)

Timrns.
On naming. the four, Atfy,.,- Cas~

sidy said," "I think four additional
appointments to the present su-
pernumerary force Is sufficient
and it is my opinion •'these four
are the best qualified for the po-
sitions.. For the good of the force
antf the town, I request that this
'be our action."

Following his recommenda-
tion, Dr. Campion said: "These
men in my opinion fulfill qualifi-
cations meeting the current' stand-
ards. Since all of these' men ul-
timately will 'undergo formal

- 'training as supernumeraries and
will have to meet 'in competive ex-
amination for 'permanent appoint-
ment, the current qualifications
should not be overlooked. The
'training program should include
enough men to' -warrant .any ex-
pense which the1 'Town may under-
go to present 'the training. .Also,
with, 'the .growing demands of the
.growing, population, we should
have an adequate reserve of
trained men."

He went on to state there are
only three of the current, six su-
pernumeraries who have the de-
sire to become .members of 'the
regular police force. With, the ap-
pointment of the six additional
men, there will be' a total of nine
men who may be' qualified for the
tegular ~ police force. '"'This is not

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Water-town

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday &. Sunday

8 TORTONIS
$foo

.Regular
Value
$t..S<0

too large a number to draw from
for competitive examinations."

Atty. Cassidy noted that there
has always been, a maximum of
10 on, the supernumerary force,
and since the regular force is not
expected to be increased, 10 is
sufficient.

The Commissioners voted to
place a letter1 of commendation, in
the- permanent file of Officer Pe-
ter LaBoda, for the efficient and
good work done by the officer' in
the recent: apprehension of three
men at the scene of a, break- Of-
ficer LaBoda will also receive a
day off, following a recommenda-
tion by- Police ' Chief Frank L.
Minucci.

A vote was taken to. send 'lieu-
tenant Patrick Butler to a, two-
week supervisory training course
to' be • held, at ' the University of
Connecticut 'beginning' June 3. The
course is conducted by the Con-
necticut Police Chiefs' Associa-
tion. - - •

Chief Minucci wl.fi. attend, a
three-day seminar, also conducted
by the Association, at the Univer-
sity beginning April 23.

Henry Meyers, proprietor of an
Oakville' tavern, appeared before

Fitliitoi, SlfCpttiy

• added Cotton

Bra By -

ibxquisite oform .
(At $2.50)

Cam Be Purchased
At

l
DRIES* 'SHOlP.

Water-town — 274-1149
Lrtchfield — JO 7-8664

Grange To Hold
Open House

The Watertown Grange will hold
is annual "Open- House" Friday
evening, March 15, at 8 o'clock
in Masonic Hall, Main St.. 'The
open, house' is held, to give resi-
dents an opportunity to- become
acquainted with the workings and,
aims of the Grange.

Miss Virginia "Morra, of the

the 'Board requesting the removal
of three parking meters on. Main
St. Mr. Meyers, presented a copy
of a survey which he conducted,
and told, the 'Board there was
more information forthcoming..

The Board, tabled, action, until
such time as complete informa-
tion is on hand.
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Hubba.nl Hall Chemical Co. will I games will follow.
be the guest speaker. A program, | There will be no business meet-
of musical numbers, skits and ing.

Water
i . J. BLACK & SON. Inc.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE
WATER, SYSTEMS

SALES AND SBBVICB
NorUjfleJd Road Tri: 274-885J

Watertannh Conn.

YOURS! THIS LIVING CROSS
'This befaned, glim-ing cross,, embedded in. a.
pedestal containing the sacred tank mt Mt.
Calvary...w'here Jesus suffered and died to
give- us the prom be of eternal life. ...cam .be
yours! This luminous, shimmering while crass
is a. shining symbol of Jems. Thousands
pilgrimage to Mt. Calvary 'for com/orl and
nearness to Him. The same sacred earth,
stained and cleansed with the precious blood
and lemrs of «ra:r Ssvior,, can. .be: yours rigjhi al.
your fingtrtipi always! Because ibis sacred
cross, glows like a. living thing, you see: it aC
night -when, you awake from troubled deep......
always .near to comfort you and yours in
health and! sickness. Keep a protecting cross
in your car and. where you work, also. Send
far your crass today! If you're not
wilh this glowing crass embedded in sacred
earth, return it within leu day* and your
money will be fully refunded. StOhfmaimt. it
absolutely guaranteed. .Send, cash, check or
money order (no c. o. dL) to:

CHRISTIAN IMPORTS
P.O. Box. 71 SI •- :•».. laala. 77, •*•.

• THE SACRED
EARTH I F MT. CALVARY!
FREE!
iff you
act now!
You'll!

IK. Calvary, the
same view .as,
seen by our .
dying Santor. |

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue. Watertown — 274-5060

For th* best "Iin bodf work ft custom auto pointing
Exclusive In This Area. — Authentic Fiberglas Repairs

Safety Seat Belts Installed
WRECKER ON DUTY 24 HOWS

MIKES
COFFEE SHOP

599 Main Street
WATERTOWN'

"IRISH" MIKE Is Celebrating His
Third Anniversary

- MARCH 17. 1963

STOP IN AND H.AYE
, A CUP O1

MIKFS FINEST

Erin
Go

Bragn

or SHAMROCKS

II Lortgage lllpnei[
. 4 .

\lable . . .is avai
• TO BUY OR BUILD A HOME

• TO REPAIR OR IMPROVE YOUR HOME

• TO REFINANCE AN OLD MORTGAGE

Include Our •
Broad Financing Experience

In Your Home Plans
For This Springi

for complete information on

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES
or

FHA MORTGAGES
ask

"Ike ''Bank on Main Street"

3k
Savt

omaston

avtngs ank
W A T E R T O W N OFF I € E

565 MAIN ST.

Member: federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal Home loan Bank System
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Coming & Going
Peter Till son. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Roger K. Tillson. 72 •Ham-
ilton Ave., recently received an
athletic award, for Varsity Hockey
during the 1963 season, Peter is
a member of the freshman class
at Barrow" School. "New .Lebanon,
New York.

Miss Ann Johnson, daughter of
Mr...- and Mrs. Charles;' F. Johnson,
Jr.-,'48'Roberts ..St., recently sang
with the Hood • College' Choir,
Frederick, ' Maryland, fa.' a coiti-
mand performance before the Mu-
sic Educators ''National Confer-
ence, Eastern Division, in Atlan-
tic City, .N. J. Miss Johnson' is a.
member ...of the freshman class.

Robert C. Ashley, - a senior at
. Nichols College of Business Ad-

ministration, Dudley, Mass., Is
• serving -as a Captain, on the Nich-
ols College Fire Department. A;
graduate of Crosby High 'School,
the 'senior is the son. of Mr. 'and
Mrs. Henry C. Ashley, 90 Shannon
Ave. " • _

• Elizabeth "Akins has 'been: named.
jto the 'Dean's' "list for the first
semester at Heidelberg College,
Biffin, Ohio, "The daughter of Mr.

..tend Mrs, Irving M. Akins,. 363
Woodbury' 'Road, she Is a senior
{majoring' tit English. Miss Akins
is also a member of the Euglos-
jsian Society.

j James L. Sweeney, ion of Mr.
.Sand Mrs, James .'W. .Sweeney,
Sowers St., has been named to' the
High Dean's list for the Pall, se-
Imester "at 'the Massachusetts In-
stitute o( Technology. A member
of the freshman class, he was re-
cently initiated into the Beta
Chapter of the 'Chi. Phi Fraternity.

!' Navy Ensign John E. Eyre, son
.of. Mr. and Mrs. Earle B."Eyre,
of Woodbury. is serving at the. Na-
val Air Station, Pen.sa.cola, Fla.

- Miss Judith Ann Collins, a jun-
ior at the ' University of Roches-

ter, has been named 'to the 'dean's
list .for academic excellence dur-
ing the first semester. Daughter'
of Dr. and, Mrs.. Joseph Q. Col-
lins, Woodbury' Road, she is ma-
joring' in elementary - education.

Joseph J. Calabrese, son of An-
thony Calabrese .and the late Mrs...
•Calabrese. 32 Fairview St., Oak-
ville, will 'be. home on spring leave
train Peekskill Military .Academy
"this week. He is a member of
the freshman class.

Miss • Barbara L. Wolinski,
daughter*of Mr. and Mrs, F. 'Mi-

chael Wolinski, CD1 Norway St.,
was among student, nurses .receiv-
ing caps at ceremonies at St.
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Leigh and Nelson. Waters,' OaK"
St., have, been granted a permit to
construct a 5% room split, level
house, with garage in 'the base-
ment, 515,900.

Mrs. George Brandmeyer,
Guernseytou n Road, is a patient
at ' Wa'terbury Hospital.

George Brandmeyer, Jr. of Riv-
erside, California, "is visiting Ms
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George • A.
Brandmeyer, 435 Guernseytown
Road.

Mr. and" Mrs. Joseph Copes,
Nova. Scotia Hill, had" .as their
guests last week-end, their daugh-
ter and 'son-in-law, Mr.- and Mrs.
Ward Welsh, .and .their four chil-

' . AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

. for '
Moto-Mower "• Lawn master

Perm Equipment
• . Tillotson Carb.

Hoffco Chain Saw*
Bolens Tractor &

Garden Equipment
Yardman. Equipment

"" ENGINES '
•Brings <& Station'

Lau*on Power Products'.
ILaiison • Kohler •

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and Accessories. Carried

for the above equipment.
Al«o ..For Many Other. Makes

"'WHITE'S
•POWER MOWER-

,. SALES & SERVICE
714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

'274-2213

Our Retail Store
Hat' Available Dotty

Broilers 39c ft.
Sfnoll Roasters... 42c Ibv
Lg. toaster .. 55c Mb.

(9/j to t lbs.)

I Legs ,.-. Strife.
Breast ..„„... 69c H>.

• Also Wings, Gizzards, "
Soup Stock, Liver, 'etc.

22-oz.
Cornhh Hens .... 69c Ha.

—OPEN —
0 A.M. - 6 P.M.. — Tues. - Sat.
.- .9' A.M. - 9 .P.M. — Friday

C1o«ed Sunday 4 Monday

FAlR-CRESf
POULTRY

—FARMS—
508 So. Main St.,. Thomastbn

2 8 3 - 4 9 0 2

Edwanl W. KaRta
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Port i is of

639 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

Be happy, go
safely anywhere

on t ie
map!

Ask Your
Neighbor!

TED TRAUB AUTO SALES
1401 MAIN STREET — 274-2318 — WATERTOWN

multiply yoiu- (hiiikinj> satislaclion

Exclusive^special sparkle expands flavor
Your drink springs to Hie the instant yon
add. 'Canada Dry Ginger Ale or 'Canada
Dry Club Soda. The flavor of your favorite:
spirit is 'expanded and released by millions
of lively bubbles, reaches and satisfies
every taste bud.

H e secret .is 'special spark]*', an, exclusive
blend, of finest ingredients plus Canada
Dry's famous' pinpoint carbonation.

Ordinary brands fizz too fast, quickly go
flat. .But Canada Dry's pinpoint carbona-
tion effervesces with precision timing,
begins to act only as it is poured. So.
Canada Dry stays fresh and "lively to the
last .sip, rewards you. with a Iner drink.

-bottle test proves how fresh
Canada Dry Ginger -.Ale & Club'Soda
remain. .Leave an open bottle of an. ordi-
nary brand and an open, 'bottle of Canada
. Dry in the refrigerator 24 hours. Then pour
• 'each one. The ordinary brand will foe flat
—Canada Dry still, fresh and full! of .life!

For just pennies more, treat, yourself and
your guests to the finest.'letter'liquor
should always be mixed with the best. .But
even less expensive whiskies will.'taste
smoother with Canada Dry Mixers. .

' Remeiaber; 4/5 of your drink IS tbe mixer t
To' .multiply drinking satisfaction, ink.
with the "special, sparkle" of Canada Dry.

SPECIAL

(plot
dcp.)

Family-Size Bottles
Ginger Ale

" ' Club Soda '
AH other Family-Size
...Flavors and Mixers'!
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Named
{Continued from. Page 1)

Tlmms.
On naming the four, Atty. Cas-

jsidy said, "I think four additional
appointments to the present su-
pernumerary force is sufficient
'and it is my opinion these four
are the 'best qualified for the po-
sitions. For the good, of the force
.and the town, I request that this
be our action."

Following his recommenda-
tion. Dr. Campion said: "These
men in my opinion fulfill qualifi-
cations meeting the current stand-
ards. Since all of these' men ul-
timately will 'undergo' formal
'training as supernumeraries .and
will have to meet in competive ex-
amination, for permanent appoint-
ment, the' current qualifications
should not be overlooked. The
'training program, should, include'
enough men to warrant .any ex-
pense'which the1 Town may under-
go to present the training. .Also,
with 'the growing demands of the
.growing population, we should
have an adequate reserve of
trained men..1"*

He went on to state there are
only three of the current six su-
pernumeraries who have the de-
sire to 'become members ' of 'the
regular 'police force. With, the - ap-
pointment of the six additional
men, there will be a total of nine
men. who may be qualified for the
.tegular police force. ""This-is not.

YOUR

'ICE CREAM STORE
Straits. Turnpike, Watertown -

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

S TORTOMS

100

Regular'
Value
$1.50

too large a, number to 'draw from
for competitive examinations."

Atty. Cassidy noted that there
has always been a maximum of
10 on, the supernumerary force,
and since the regular force is. not
expected to be increased, 10 is
sufficient,.

The Commissioners voted to
place a letter1 of commendation in,
the 'permanent file of Officer Pe-
ter LaBoda. for the efficient and
good work: done by the officer in
the 'recent apprehension of three
men at the scene of a break- 'Of-
ficer' LaBoda will also receive a
day off, following a, recommenda-
tion by Police Chief Frank: L..
Minucci.

A vote was taken, to send 'Lieu-
tenant Patrick Butler to a two
week: supervisory training course
to be - held, at the University of
Connecticut •beginning June -3. The
course is conducted by the Con-
necticut Police Chiefs" Associa-
tion,

Chief Minucci. will ' attend a
three-day seminar, also conducted
by the Association, at the Univer-
sity beginning April 23.

Henry Meyers, proprietor of. an
Oakville tavern, appeared 'before

Grange To Hold
Open House '

The Watertown Grange will hold
is annual "Open House" Friday

' evening, March 15, at 8 o'clock
in. Masonic Hall, Main. St. 'The
open house is held to give 'resi-
dents an opportunity to become
acquainted with the workings and
aims of the Grange.

Miss Virginia Morra, of the

the 'Board requesting the removal
of three parking meters on Main
St. Mr. Meyers presented a copy
of a survey which he conducted,
and told, the- Board there was
more information forthcoming.

The 'Board, tabled, action until
such time as complete informa-
tion is .on. hand.
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Says;
Hie Best'

Fitting, Slightly

Podded 'Cotton

Ira Sf

ioxqutsde 'cform
' f At $2.50)
Cam: 'Be' Purchased

. At

oviclsoii's
y . ... DRESS SWOP. . . .

'Watertown — 274-1149
Litchfield — JO 7-6664

W«te* Pvmpa - ''Water Softener*

R. J. BLACK & SON, Inc.
FAl RBANKS-MORSE
WATER' SYSTEMS

SALES AND SERVICE
MortMleid. Boad Tri: 274-8*63

W«tertow». Co QB.

Hubbard Hall Chemical Co. will
be the guest speaker. A program

games will follow.
There will be no business meet-

of musical numbers, skits and, ing.

- This beloved, glowing cross, embedded in a
pedestal .containing the mcrtd earih of Mt.
Calniy.... where Jesus suffered and died, to
give 'of; the promise of eternal .life...cam be
•jroura! ••This luminous, shimmering white crass
is a shining symbol of Jena. Thousand*.
pilgrimage to M L Csbaiy for comfort mi
:nemm«a to Him. The same sacred, .earth,
stained and cleansed, with the precious blood
and lean of our Savior, can be jmaa right at
your fingwlipi always! Reel use this acred
cinws glows like a. living' thing, you see it at.
night when you awake from troubled sleep...
always near to comfort you and yours, in.
health .and. sickness. Keep • protecting cross
in you car and where you work, .also. Send
for your cross today! II you're not enthralled
with this glowing cross embedded in were*1'
earth, return it within ten days aid your
money will be. fully refunded. Satisfaction it
absolutely guaranteed. .Send cash, check or
money order (no. c .ad.) to:

CHRISTIAN IMPORTS

• THE SACRED
EARTH OF M. CALVARY!

P.O. Sax 7IM St.. l«H 77, Ma.

HAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, Watertown — 274-5060

For rh* best1 in body work ft' custom auto pointing
Exclusive In This Area — Authentic Ftberglas Repairs.

Safety Seat tells Installed
' WKECKER ON DUTY 24 HOWS

HIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP

599 Main Street'
WATERTOWN

IRISH" MIKE Is Celebrating His
Third Anniversary

. ' MARCH 17. 1963

STOP IN AND HAVE

' A CUP O1

MIKE'S FINEST

Erin

FREEi i

GREEN
CARNATIONS

Go
Brogh

or SHAMROCKS
for the Lodtes

f/lorlgage iiloney

is available . . .
• TO BUY OR BUILD A HOME ' ,

• TO REPAIR OR IMPROVE YOUR HOME

• TO REFINANCE AN OLD MORTGAGE

Include Our
- _ Broad Financing Experience

In Your Home Plans
For1 His Spring

for complete information on-

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES
or

FHA MORTGAGES
"'The' Bank on Main Street"

omaston

avtngs ank
WATERTOWN OFFICE

'545 MAM 'ST.

Member: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal Home loan Sank System
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Town Times, Inc.
wniam • . Simmon*, •dMtr a PutlWw

( H i i M f M as *»cend el*»* m*tt»r M»f n . Iti5 at tttt pott nfitct at Wrttrtnwn, c«w.
Ovlgillwl •mrv » Ncaai clan. m«tt*r Jan. U, 1 M at tl»t pott offlot •akvtlte, C«tm. undai
MM Art «f Mirth a, —"

Watertown High Notes
by Beth Weymer

The second course in Driver Ed- day, MarclfllMlie group went'" to
Ifecmaatrfn High and Joined withucation started here last week un-

der the direction of Edward Silks,
who is also Industrial Arts .in-
structor. There' are twenty-sbc in
this class.

- With 'the' basketball season over,
WHS's baseball team has already
begin to practice in preparation

.lor this spring season. Several of
'the ' boys-, have been practicing'. in
the 'gym' regularly '.after, school.
Coach Michael Moff a plans to have
a practice session soon for 'the
whole team. Any Junior or Senior
boys .interested in trying oat are
eligible if they, are passing all
their subjects.

Plans for the' Senior'Class Day
and banquet are almost, completed,
Shirley Sweeney; chairman., and
her committee consisting of; Ei-
leen Wheeler. Elaine Warzinger.
•Peter RJgasio, Bob Porter... Shir-
ley •• Kairawicz, ' Gianne Gelinas.
•"Berry Farrell, Sharon Donahue.
Joan Cirelli and Evie Antico have

' tackled all the--details for these
two events under the guidancfe of
Grandon Todd. The class banquet

... will be held st • the Waterbury
Country Club on. June 17. The fol-
lowing day,'June 18, at 2:30, will
be" class day. The student 'body
will sewn chose the speakers for
this event.

The William R. Cook; Chapter of
• the" Future Teachers of America
was organized in-WHS in 1955. It
is, affiliated' with the local, state,

••• and national educational organiza-
tion. The FTA Manual lists the
purposes of the club as follow:
•'To interest students in becoming
teachers;--to explore the teaching
field, -including the opportunities
and many areas., of the teaching
profession; to cultivate the qual-
ities of leadership," character and
scholarship: to bring pupils to a
greater understanding of the 'value
of1 education; to .render service to
the school and community." 'While
membership in the FTA, is prima--
rily for those interested in teach-
ing. It is--not limited to them

• alone. Anyone interested in obtain-
ing a greater understanding., of the
value of 'education is eligible.."'

Holding, offices in the'club this
year are: Elaine Assard, Presi-
dent; Nancy Wooster, vice-presi-
dent; Sandy Williams , secretary;
Barbara .Herbert, treasurer; 'Beth
Jtah Weymer, librarian and histo-
rian; and. Kathy McCrath, student
council, representative. Advisor i
Mrs. Edith' Moberg. The presiden

• said "we're a, very active club and
we'll he even, better next year"
.and, she's certainly right. 'This
year the club held a college fair,
with the help of the Honor Soci-
ety; visited several colleges, ob-

.i served teaching "methods "at differ
ent area •schools, held panel dis-
cussions and. even sold apples duv
ing National Education Week. lion-

the Thomaston FTA in listening' to
a lecture' "by Dr. Atkins of- the Uni-
versity-" of 'Conn. Dr. Atkins spoke
on. Liberal Arts vs. Teachers Col-
lege. ' • ,. •

On Saturday, March 9, approxi-
mately .300 members of Nutmeg
'020, the ...State library' aids asso-

ciation, "participated in the third
annual Workshop held at 'Southern.
Connecticut College. 'The luncheon.
speaker, author John. Tunis, was
introduced by • the president, Kris-
tine Nelson of Old Saybrook High
School.' The morning1 program in-
cluded a. tour of - the college, a
film. "libraries in the Orient",
prepared, and. presented ' by Mrs.
Ethel Swiger, and, three' panel dis-
cussion groups "Books We like/"
"Books We Have Missed."' and
"Books We Don't Like." During
the afternoon participants viewed,
new "Books on Exhibit" and a
demonstration of 'mending tech-
niques was presented by Richard
D. Briggs of Bra-Dart Indmtri.es.
Among' those 'participating -in. the
Workshop program, were club
members 'from, high schools''. 'in.
Danbury, Mansfield and RWgefield
and1. from junior high schools In
Manchester, Newington '.and Wal-
iingford. Representing • Watertown
High 'were Mrs. Grandon Todd.
school librarian, Rosanrw Stujpe-
nis, President of -'the' high, school

I Andre Foumier
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
5% Auto Loons

510 Main Street - Oakvilie
274-1711

! T H I N K
How easy" it would be to pay

your oil bills in. 12 small
monthly payments'.

When the temperature is low
" your bill is high, but not with
'" ' WESSON

' PERSONALIZED
BUDGET "

-"" PAYMENTS.
Start June 1st and level off
those big mid-winter bills.

DETAILS UPON REQUEST

W E S S O N
CAREFREE HEAT
Phone 756-7041

"Oil Meat Js Sale"

%slrtkur- cf. '«J\e
'For-'".. •" '

REAL ESTATE
Woodbury • SouttrlHJry • Hoxbury • Bethlehem • Watwtown

Middlebury and Adjoining Areas -

.. HOMES • LAND • FARMS • ESTATES
APPRAISALS

WOO OB U ft Y " „ Sales, Associate:
" 2 6 3 - 2 7 7 2 MRS. MERWW CAMP

TransylvaniJ Rd., Woodbury " " 758-2850' " "V-

Board
(Continued from Page 1)

High, $12,825, grammar schools,
519,000, and fire hazard repairs,
$5,421; Town .'Deposit Fund,, $325;
damage by dogs, $35; charities.
$5,000;' gas " tax refunds, ,$1,200;

library club, and. Martha Harrell,
a library aid.

"The fourth, marking 'period, ended
last Friday, so .reports, will follow
'shortly.

tax-!on state property, $1,926; cir-
cuit court, $1,400'; parking tickets,,
$400;. parking meter collections*
¥5,000; rents> miscellaneous, 52,-.
150; sale of real, estate for taxes."
,510©; .licenses and permits, $4,-
000; -Civil Defense, matching'
funisi, 92,200; w-a'bate Court As-
sembly, $10; insurance . reim-'
bursements and refunds, $300; in-
terest on 'treasury bills, $25,000;
and: miscellaneous,, '$200- There
also is an available cash, surplus
of $115,609. • *

For
St. Patrick's

Day

GET YOUR
SPECIAL CAKE

And All OWer Uterf Goods
F r •" m ^

• • Sullivan's

FAMILY BAKERY
141 MAIN STREET ' — OAKV1UE

TORQUE FORD...AND 1,000A BRANWJEWB3

COME DISCOVER THE BIG CHANGE
IN FORD FOR 163! INCLUDING AN
AMAZING

; ; A beautiful new 1963 Ford Galaxie 500/XL Convert-
"^•Uw, futy equipped with V-8 engine, white walls.

radio, heater. Cimiae-Q-Matte transmission, power
steering, bucket seats end console! Plus 1,000
shiny silver doff a n f Tnafs r»a#y big change!

How tang has it been since you've driven a Ford? If you haven't driven
a ' 6 3 . . . mister, hold onto'your hat! To see what we mean, coma: drive
'one today! 'That's the only way to discover the Dig Change in FoirdL
What's the "Big: Change? K starts with a wonderful new ride that cost a -
whopping $10' million to develop! You'll find the" big change' in the
whisper of the Thunderbird V-8 engine . . . in the 'way the doors shut
,...,., in the color and texture of special fabrics..., in every conceivable '
'Hem from rubber to rafters! It 's all 'the result of an immense quality
program on which the Ford Motor 'Company has spent over $100
million in the last, few years alone! You won't believe 'it till .you try' i t
Do it todayl - '

Prize! Enter

37 slim' new Courier port-
able TV sets . . . sleek
ntw models with 16-in.
screens . . . the very I at-"
e*t from famous Phi'l'tot
There's one to be won at
each Ford dealership in
the southern Connecticut .
ale a, so you have a splen-

* did chance ol winning.
•• tad all entries com pets

f<*r the exciting Grand
full details from your . . , .

COME SEETHE THRILLING NEW63J6
COMMAND PERFORMANCE FORDS!
They're here—ttie thrilling new cars that stole the sh< •hen they id at.

.. glamorous Monaco! Sea the spectacular new Fafcon/V-B Sprint Hardtop! Se* the
new Fairtane 500 Sports Coupe—a sleek new hardtop available with vinyl roof
cowing. -See the thrilling new "63% Super Torque Ford—with up.to 425 hp
a valla We—the hinrdisp that reilly gives you the racy look of a convertible! Many
otfMf mod*)*, too! S* * yarn- Font Deafer! - _. _

FORD
DEALER

F.O.A.*.

CRESTWOOD FORD, INC
„ 975 MAIN STREET — ' WATERTOWN. CONN.
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•• legal i ty
(Continued from Page 1)

CUal meeting. He, along with vet-
eran member Anthony Calabrese,

• polled only 82: votes while Mr. Vi-
'tone, Mr. Witty and Atty. Protter,
Ml. Democrats, polled totals rang-
ing from 199 to 207.

On Mar. 5, the day after the .an-
nual meeting, Mr. Garthwait sub-
mitted his letter of resignation.
Two days later, on Mar. 7, ;the
Commission's Executive Commit-
tee, consisting of ' Chairman, An-
gelo .Antico, Michael Bavone and
George Zappone, met in executive
Session .and named Mr.'Daddona'to
fill, the vacancy.
• . The Committee's action brought
Immediate protest from, individual
Citizens in the District and from
'Other District Commissioners,
©pponents of the appointment con-
tend that: Mr. Garthwait's resig-
nation has to be accepted by the
full Commission; that the Execu-
tive Committee's term, in office
expired with the annual meeting-

' t a d therefore it-had no authority
to' fill the vacancy.

•• These are the questions which
were raised 'Tuesday and were,
supposedly, to be resolved by
Atty. Slavin's opinion.

Tuesday's brief meeting threat-
died to get out of hand on two
or three occasions when tempers
flared and personalities were as-
sailed. • "

. | Mr. Daddona contended, that .'he
had checked with legal counsel
himself and, had been assured that
Under the terms of the District's
charter, the Executive Committee
'bad, acted within its rights in, ap-
pointing him to fill the vacancy.

Atty. Protter protested Mr. Dad-
dona's right to take part in the
meeting, since the legality of his
appointment was being protested.

"I will be 'recognized,'"* .Mr.
Daddona snapped, to which Atty.

Xproiter replied, "We challenge his
presence on this board."

Chairman Antico interjected, to
State that "As far as .I'm con-
cerned, he site here as a mem-
ber of this Board."

Atty. Protter repeated his re-
mark that Mr, Daddona's pres-
ence was being challenged, and
added, "We also question, your
light to sit as chairman."

Discussion waxed hot for a few
" moments with Mr. Daddona, Atty.
Protter and Mr. Bavone exchang-
ing opinions on, Mr. Daddona's

•j right to sit with the 'Board. " | dulHng in personalities and
Mr. Daddona then stated 'that he :' criminations,

has served on, the board for the
past several months and some
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BARIBAULTS
Range & Fuel Oil

GOO MAIN! ST., OAKVIILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1,220

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Portraits
Weddings „ '

Studio 678 Main St. -
WATE'RTOWN — 274-1015

1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «

\

i l l you need:
• • Telephone Answering

Service
• Secretarial Service
• M imeographing
• "Mailing Lists
• Account: Billing
• Mail Delivery Service
• Mobile Communication

" 'Service
We can be off
Service to you.
CONNECTICUT •

SERVICE BUREAU
30 Woodruff Ave., Wa text own

,2: 7 4 - S S '0 5 "

HEM1N W AY
BARRETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD .

BRAIDED LINES

whv the' Daddona that he was "way out of'vvny me , *rembers were
hd t J™ a ™L|P ^ t *£ m£L

Again Mr. Daddona took the °ut, He also questioned vvny me , *rembers were
d t d h M O i i | three new commissioners had not j J ™ . a ™L|P ̂ V t *•£ m£*L

B J w l ™ l n tneir ngms in asKing

Again Mr addoa t k e
floor and stated, when Mr. Orsini |

years back had been its chairman..]! "and Mr. Vitone' called for a vote \ obtained an opinion from^the^Dis-
He contended, that the actions of f on the motion to seek a legal opjn-
the Commission, its Executive
Committee and Chairman had not
been, contested in the past, adding,
""Now some Philadelphia, Lawyer
conies here and tells us it's not
legal."

Atty- Protter interjected to say
he resented Mr. Daddona's re-
mark, and the latter replied, "Re-
sent it all you want.""

Chairman Antico interrupted to

ion, that the Chairman didn't have
to entertain such a, motion. "You
don't have to entertain any motion
you, don't, want, to," he said.

Mr. Bavone spoke up at this
•point to say he had no objection, to
seeking an opinion, if that's what,
was wanted.

Chairman Antico suggested that
if the members wanted the meet-
ing 'recessed until last night, "All

caution all members against in- ' 'that five of you have to do is walk

met -Counsel" prior to Tuesday's , opinion
.meeting, but was reminded by Mr.
Witty that the three weren't sworn.
In until Tuesday evening and had
no authority to seek: such an opin-
ion.

Following the 5-1 vote in favor
of the opinion, Mr. Daddona sug-
gested that those seeking the opin-
ion pay the attorney for his serv-
ices, "so that the District taxpay-
ers won't have to foot the bill.'""

This suggestion never got off the
i ground when Mr. Orsini told Mr.

James and, Mary Mclntyre. 94
Orchard Lane, .have been .granted
a permit to remodel a room in the
basement. $500.

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

• Phone 266-7878 ..'

WILD BIRD FOODS and FHDERS
Choice

Miniature Roses, House Plants, "African Violets
.. - Gloxinia Bulbs, Potter/, Cat Rowers

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hit! — U. S. 6A, Woodbury 263-2265

•O P E N- 7 D A Y S A W E IE IK,

Wafer bury Symphony Orchestra
Young People's Concert

"THE HEADLESS HORSEMAN"
By Douglas Moore

Libretto by Stephen Vincent -Benet

STATE THEATER T ^ A T
CHILDREN: $1.00 ~ ADULTS: $1.50

Symbol ot Friendship and
• • Ssro'ke iiii'ce. tSSC.

It doesn't cost
an arm
and a leg"

or build
your own home
when, ym let Mfaferburjr Sawing* Bank
arrange the financing, we've been helping
people'achieve home ownership since' 1850-—we'd

liike -to help you,, too! Come in. any time to talk

over your requirements with a friendly, experi- •

•enced mortgage officer,:'without obligation." ;. .

WAMBURYf SAVINGS BANK

II

Largest finaniia' Institution. . .-».:~
:"° •

largest Mortgage lending Institution
k Western' Copnecfrfwl' """ • ./'.;' ,.

8'0ffkei-iq Vfalerburf,

Prospect Wokotf'
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Athletic Fields
Not Planned For
Regulation Size

The size' of' athletic fields at the
new Watertown High School, under
criticism recently, was a topic of
discussion at the regular monthly
.meeting' of the Board ot Education.

The present facilities provide
for two practice and physical ed-

•. ucation fields for the High School
program itself, -and are not regu-

. larly sized, fields, for regulation
Softball used by outside recrea-
tional groups.

Superintendent of Schools Rich-
ard C. Briggs said the appropri-
ation 'Of $2,500,000 for the' High
School .. - included only partial
ground development, with the re-
mainder of the-project-to be com-

„ pJeted at the time an addition . is
made to the building now being
'Constructed.

"'The fields were never Intended
to be regular size, and this was
made clear at the beginning," Mr.
Briggs, said. "Yet, they can 'be
used underground rules developed
'by groups 'using these facilities."
' A proper size diamond is being

'provided 'for baseball and soccer,
with the right and left field foul
lines extending' a little more' than
300 feet.
' The Superintendent reported that

the architect is presently study-
ing the possibility extending the
center field to 360' -feet by moving
the backstop.

A letter received from •John" Re-
•gan, Recreational Director. • was
read' to the .Board by Superintend-
ent Briggs, requesting the " Town
Council and the School Building'
Committee' to carry' out the sec-
ond phase of the program, to en-
large the facilities to be' ready for
the Spring."

When asked what the cost of the
second phase' would amount to.
Mr. Briggs said, the figure quoted
to him by the architect \yas ap-
proximately 175,000. No action
was taken, on the matter.

Classen Perkins, chairman, of
the "School 'Building Committee,
appeared before the • Board with
preliminary plans of the renova-
tion of present high school.

The total cost of theurenovation
will amount" to approximately $54,-
000. with a, minimum,. of 515,000
to be reimbursed, to the town, by
the State over a five" year • period
in five equal payments^ The en-
tire amount will, have to 'be- ap-
propriated, by 'the town.

The preliminary plans were ap-
proved' 'by 'the Board: and the Build-'
Ing 'Committee will, meet with the
Town Council to' work out the fi-
nancing of the project.

Several transfers in. the budget,
as recommended by the Superin-

NO PRINTED CIRCUITS!
NO PRODUCTION .SHORTCUT'S!

iltfor y«*r.afl.r
year operating
dependability

DUAL-SPEAKER SYSTEM

Till* Cameron •
Model K2738-2
Lo-BoyConsole in
genuine veneers and
select hardwood
solids;

GOOD SELECTION off USED SETS $20.00 up

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
1125 Main St., Wotertown — 274-8737

tendent, were approved by the
.Board.

'The Board voted to go into' ex-
ecutive session, concerning per-
sonnel matters:. No "action was
taken during the 'session, accord-
ing . to officials. -

Quota 150
'The Red Cross Bloodmobile will

be in "Watertown, today, March, 1,4,.
at the Mefhodist Church, Main St.,

Methodist WSCS
To Meet Tuesday

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Methodist
Church will meet 'Tuesday. March
19, at 8 P'.m. In Wesley Hall.
" Mrs,.,, Philip Houghton and Mrs.

for the visit has been set at •• 150
pints. " ••

Walk-in donors .are needed.
from, 12:45 to 5:311 p.m. 'The quota'Fred Vogt are in charge of the

program. Theme of the evening
will be "A Sign, Unto You".

Hostess chairman, for' the eve&-
ning Is Mrs. Clayson O'Dell.

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR

PLUMWNG & HEATING
NEED'S' .. "

'641 Watertown Ave.,Waterbury
753-1952 .

How to tell a Tempest
from just any low-priced car

: . 'ftwsitkaveWide-Track?;.
Does it Mare a lively 4? : :

Does it §ffer. a phenomenal V-8*? "'
Does it look like this? .. .

'Optional ml extra cost -

Itw Here are two'kinds of WMe-f rack, cant—Pontiac and Tempest
— SEE, YOU AUTHORIZED PQNTIAC DEALER FOB, A WISE CHOICE, OF WIDE-TRACKS AND GOO'D USED CARS, TOO—

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
789 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN, CONN.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO
in*. t-

THOMASTON FURNITURE'S

MARCH 11th thru l « h 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. except SATURDAY f i l l 6:00 P.M.

FREE GIFTS and REFRESHMENTS
Come And See> Our Beautiful New Store

During ear OPEN HOUSE we are continuing our SALE for greater savings to ear customers.
- v

THOMASTON FURNITURE STORE
MAIN' STREET 283-4367 " -

FRANK N. FLAMMIA AND SONS '
(Form* Site Off W. T, Grant Cos, Store)

THOMASTON
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Board Approves
Appointments

Five teacher appointments were
approved by the'Board of Educa-
tion . Monday evening .and. one res-
ignation was accepted 'with regret.

Joseph Avellani wi|l teach the
fourth grade at the Polk. School
beginning in September. An Oak
irille resident 'he received • his
B. S. Degree from Southern Con-
necticut State College in 1962 and
has done substitute teaching in
Watertawn .and. Waterbury. Mr.
Avellani replaces Miss Man,' Jane
MeQuarrie. His ~ salary' will be
94600.

'FreA Balet was "appointed to
leach-the fourth grade at Baldwin
School in, September. A Water bury
resident, he will receive his Bach-
elor's Degree' in June from South-
ern Connecticut State College. Mr.
Ealet's salary will be $4600.

Appointed to teach the fifth
grade at the old high school in
September, Richard Grabherr will
receive a • Bachelor's Degree .in
June from Southern Connecticut
State College. His salary will be
$4600'.
- Joseph Mercier was appointed to
teach the sixth grade at" the old
high school in September. He re-
ceived his Bachelor's Degree
from, the University of Connecticut
in, 1,959 and has studied at Cen-
tral Connecticut State . College.
Mr. Mercier's. salary on, the basis
of his experience and a. B. A. De-
gree, will be $5400' and upon, com-
pletion of his fifth year .of train-
ing, he 'will, be issued a contract
for $5750.

Mrs. Ellen Valaitis of Oakvilfe.
'Was appointed to teach In the busi-
ness department at the new High
School and .her salary will be
14800.

The resignation .of Mrs. Maude
M. Nichols as librarian at the
Swift Junior High .School was ac-
cepted 'with regret.

A -leave of absence was granted

to Livingston,, Crowell, principal of „
Judson School, for a period, of four
days, to fulfill military obliga-
tions.

Mrs. Joanne Pannone and Mrs.
Nancy Anderson were also grant-
ed leaves of absence with time
specifications to' be left" to' Super-
intendent of Schools Richard C.
Briggs. Mrs. Pannone intends to
.return, to her English assignment
at the High. School in September.

A second grade teacher at the
Judson School, Mrs. Anderson's
leave of absence is subject, to the
conditions that she notifies
the Superintendent of Schools no
later than March 1, 1964, of her
intention to return, and- that there
is a position open for the 1964-65
school year for which she is both
qualified and certified.

The leaves of absence are grant-
ed without pay.

Sexta Feira
Sexta Feira, will meet Friday.

March, 15, at 3 p. in... at the home
of Mrs. Earl Palmer, Belden St.
Mrs. Palmer will present her pa-
per entitled "The Ides of March".

Dinner-Donee Mar. 16
Pius X Assembly, Fourth De-

gree, Knights of Columbus, will
hold its annual, dinner dance on
Saturday, Mar. 16, for the 'benefit
of the Chalice Fund. The affair
will be held at the K. of C. home.
Main St., starting at 8 p. m. and
will be open to Third Degree
members and friends'. The ticket
committee consists of Francis D.
Maher, Louis Gotta, Pat DuPonte
and Henry Boucher. Tickets also
may be 'Obtained at'the home.

CDSS'S IB e a u f y
S a 1 o n •

2?4~28S5- - - -
George Building, Malm Street

I Plenty of Free Parking

i • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • ' • • • • • • •

GREASON, INC.
'Coll 'tis rat1 your residential wiring. For
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring.. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

DAR Appoints
Delegates To
State Conference

The Sarah Whitman TrumbulI
'Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, has appointed four
delegates and eight alternates to
the 70th conference of Connecti-
cut: Daughters of the American
Revolution to be held March, 20
and ,21 at the First Methodist
Church in Meriden. On, Wednes-
day, 'March 20, the meeting • will
start at 1:30 p.m.,, the Thursday
meeting will, begin at: 1,0 a. m,.,,,
with a, luncheon at 1:45 p. m.

The delegates are .Mrs. Kiel
Russo, Regent, Mrs. Corbin
Hauerwas, Mrs. Howard Farwell
and Mrs. James Clark. Alternates
will, be Mrs. Alexander Innes,
Mrs. Walter Brolin. Mrs. Dudley

I

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

• • • • • • 9 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a •' • • • • • • • • • • •

WHO PUT THE DEPARTMENT
STORE IN MRS. MURPHY'S
LIVING ROOM???
jMiri. Murphy did. When em 111 wind blown and th»

weather's bad, she go«s shopping th« easy way.

By telephone. No driving problems/ no parking

problems/ no baby-sitting problems. So take a fip,

from Mrs. Murphy: shop by phone when you're

•faying home. Your telephone Is ready to bring -

any store in town straight to yoth (P.S. Rain, or

shine, put th» Yellow Pages to work — they7*

always your complete shopping guide.)

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND
TELEPHONE COMPANY

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Announcements A
Specialty — 'Factory Forms

Phone 274-2066

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous1

IP HIIIL LI IPS PRO D UCTS
""The Best in Food, and. Service"
509 Main St. *— Watertown

GIFTS
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Atwood, Mrs. Wilmont Hunger-1
ford, Mrs. Sylvanus Jayne, Mrs. \
Arthur Evans, Mrs. Wilfred Bry-'
an and Mrs. William, Cleveland. •

Hostess for the meeting will be j
Susan Carrington, a member of
the Clark Chapter, Daughters of;
the American Revolution.

FO'R THE
ENTIRE FAMILY

All Occasion Shower Gifts
Electric Razors $9.95 to $23.95
Amity Wallets & Key Cases

ST. PATRICK'S DAY CARD'S
50% OFF on DOLLS, SKATES

and
Lionel Train Accessories

THOMPSON'S
GIFT CENTER

348 So. Main St., Thomaston
. 283-4417

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
AH Forms of Insurance

• Life • Accident
• Auto • Sickness''
• 'Fire • Bonds
• Marine' . • Commercial
• Liability • Group

OFFICE: 111 West Main St., Water*wry — 753,-5147
AFTER HOURS: Allan B. Atwood 753-6367

John IB. Atwood 274-1881
/ William C. Gaw 387-7800

Representing The Travelers Insyrance Company

Y O U PEOPLE DEMANDED IT!
POPULAR CLAMOR FORCES US

TO REPEAT SENSATIONAL

SIDEWALK
SALE!

INSIDE, IF
WEATHER

IS BAD
OUTSIDE

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS!!

Children's Rubbervnngren s Kirooer £ ^m «* A

PULL-OVER B O O T S * ! 0 0
Reg. $2.98 to $3.98.

Boys1. Girls1, lien's

SKI BOOTS
Made in U.S.A. - $11.00 value..

00
pair

CHILDREN'S LINED'

CORDUROY PANTS
Nag. $3.98 & $4.98

$400

IBOVS"
FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Reg. S2.98 — NOW

$150

HOODED
SWEATSHIRTS
13.98 Value

MEN'S* and BOY'S'
FLEECE LINED
DRESS GLOVES

$100
pair

-ASSORTED' LOT .OF
DRESS SHOES
'Values to $8.95 & $9.95
MEN'S

WORK SHOES
$8.95 Values

$roo

Assorted Men's
SWEATERS
Values to $9.98..

'SF00
3

B o y * " o r G i r l s* Ru ib

KNEE BOOTS
$«.00 values

' Boys'
SWEATERS

- 'Values to $6.98,,

IVY LEAGUE, GRAY, GREEN

PA NITS
Values to '$4,98
ASSORTED FLANNEL
SPORT SHIRTS
Values -to $3.98
MEN'S FELT & RUBBER
ZIPPER OR.BUCKLE ARCTICS
$6.98 Value .,

w r • ^

fitf*

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

BOYS'
PARKAS & JACKETS
S11.98 'Value
I:N S U LATE D & UNI MSU LATE ID

RUBBER BOOTS
$10.00 Value.

STOP & SHOP FOR MANY MORE BARGAINS!

R A Y ' S Army-Navy Store
MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

J Open Friday Niflht T i l 9

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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eorge lllarkets, Main Street I 'Maim Street

Water+own^ Woodbury

U.S.D.A. Choice

Rib Roast
C l U b S t e a k S boneless-no waste $1.

F r y i n g : .-• • ' •• •• '.'- • .•

CHICKEN LEGS u, 23
FRYING

Chkken Breasts
1.55'

sure .and i t a great clay for

Enter the *50,000 IVORY

OLD WOMAN* SHOE
STUfRD WITH *2500»

ontest

WIN A
MINUS

If you are the l i s t prize winner in the Nursery Rhyme 'Time Contest
and' write this store's nape on your winning entry blank we will award
you a Bwws Prize of an "Old Woman's Sboe:" Stuffed with 52,500 Cash.

COVPON

United Stamps
THE PURCHASE

Coupon Expires Saturday, March 16th.

GOLDEN Fluffo 3

from
extra lei

boneless R Q U
and a

FREE he
with each pure

WATCH "FOR
SI. PATRICK'S DAY

FOOD SALE-
Soturaciy, March I oth

Sponsored by
"Si. John's Council of Cathotio

Women " *

pant

Ib.can

Giant Fab
63
69

mushrooms * « • *

I

any

THIS COUPON GOOD' FOR THIS COUPON WORTH

100 BONUS 100 United Sfcmps FREEWITH THE PURCHASE OF

$10.00 Oft MORE
at GEORGE'S.

-" (excluding beer A. cigarettes)
Offer limited to one per family.

Coupon Expires Saturday, March 16th

WITH THE PURCHASE -OF

any 2 pr. Ladies' Nykms

Coupon Expires Saturday, March 16th.

THIS COUPON WORTH -

100 United Stomps FREE
WITH'THE PURCHASE OP

$2.50 or more m George's
^ HeaM & Beauty Akk Dept.

Coupon Expires Saturday, March 16th.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ad of
base

12 oz.

riamond or Cott

sorted sodas
1 5 large bottles

I i;

!• *,

00 (plus deposit)

THIS COUPON WORTH

100 United Stamps FREE
. WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$2.00 or more in
George's Produce Depr. -

Coupon Expires Saturday, March 16th.
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'TIS A FOlNE DAY FOR FOOD

Maxwell House
Instant

reg. $1.39 jar only

*-i • • !

iWCWEU
fHOlJSf
' COFFEE-

Table Talk

Coconut Custard Pie 59c
reg. special AQ*

only ^ *

New
Farm eaprt Cookies FREE!!

see us
for

details

JLenten cfeatures in our cfrozen cfooas LOept
Birds Eye

peas and carrots
whole spinach
chopped spinach
River Valley W Q f f

tiwer Vdkiy

French Fifes

pkg. J
UBBY Poly

B«9 Ve,efaH«

49
2 pkgs. 2 5 c

Crinkle Cuts

pkg.

mver valley Strawberries 3
Morton's Apple Pies

1 Ib. pkgs. $ 1.00
3 *- $1.00

Just Sarah Lee Chocolate Swirl Cake
i^eorge's cJresher •cfruiis and i/egetao/es

Florida Pascal CELERY.... bunch 25c * „ . s. _, Conn.
Green PEPPKS . Ik Ifc ^ Potatoes
TOMATOES ceflo pak 19c

THIS COUPOH WORTH

100 United Stamps FREE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

a Broom or Dust Mop

Coupon Expires Saturday, March 16th.

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE; OF

ANY CANNED HAM

Saturday, March

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CONGRATULATIONS
\ s

TO

STATE DAIRY
ON THE OPENING OF ITS NEW
PLANT ON STRAITS TURNPIKE

AT STATE STREET IN WATERTOWN

i • _

'it

\

Mangione Construction Co.
General Contractors

Seymour, Connecticut
RE 4-4839

R. J. BLACK & SONS

IWHiMd I N I Watertom

274-8853

OSUCH & THOMPSON
Artesian Well Drihg

' Betfikhcni, Connecticut

266-7240-274.2680
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FRANK DiBIASE. founder and president of State Dairy, Inc.,
which now is located in its new plant on Straits Tpke. at State
Street, .. 4

Next To New Sole
A. "next to new" sale will be

sponored by 'the Westbury" Wom-
en's O,ub on Sa.tu.rfay, March 23,
at the Methodist Church, from 10
a. m. to 2, p. m. Mrs. Robert Bron-
son is chairman. In charge of the
arrangements, assisted by Mrs.

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), MAR. 14, 1963 — PAGE 11

Jam.es Mahoney.
Mrs. Norma Allen Plumb was

the guest, speaker at a recent
meeting. Mrs. Plumb's topic was
a candid, shot of your character
and personality as revealed by
your handwriting.

State Dairy
(•Continued from. Page 1)

tractive brick and. concrete block
building was designed by Archi-
tect Henry' Moeckel, of Naugatuck,
and contains 15,000 square feet of
floor area. In, it are pleasant of-
fices for Mr. "DiBiase, president
and treasurer, and his two sons,
Joseph, secretary, and Alphonse,
vice-president, as well as a busi-
ness office for the clerks, locker
and. rest, room, facilities for the
employes, a large garage area and,
the huge cooler where • the milk
products are kept.

Trailers, which deliver the
products from. Bridgeport, have
ample room to back into the large
loading and unloading platform and
crates are carried into the cooler
along a. .chain conveyor, eliminat-
ing 'the need for much lifting and
carrying. There also are six. load-
ing stations for the company's
trucks, three front and back, all
opening into the cooler area.

'The building, which was started
last August, was built by the

"JVfangione- ' Construction Co.. of
Seymour. A few details remain to
be finished on the interior, and
grading, seeding and finishing of
the parking areas must remain un-
til better weather.

'•• Water for the company's cooler
and sanitary needs is supplied.

from, an artesian, well, dug last
spring,.- The firm also constructed
Its' own septic system,,, but like
other . firms in, the area is look-
ing "forward to the time when city
water and sewage facilities will
be supplied by 'the town.

Formal greetings to the new
business were extended by Town
Council Chairman James E Cm
riano, who said: "On behalf of the
Town Council of the Town of Wa-
tertown. I wish to extend a hearty
welcome and best wishes for suc-
cess to State Dairy. Inr on the
opening of your new plant on
Straits Tpke. We are extremely
proud that you have chosen the
Town of Watertown as; the new
home for .your company,'

Masons Meet Monday
Federal Lodge of Masons No

17, will have a stated communi-
cation on Monday evening March
18, at 7:30 o'clock, in Masonic
Hall. Main St. The Masier Ma^on
degree will, be exemplified with
Worthy Master Lester Shaw Sr
and Past Master John Barker
sharing the East.

- Seidu Delphians
The Seidu, Delphian Society will

meet Tuesday. March 19. at 3
p.m at the home -of Mrs. Edward
Manning. 41 Belden St.

THINK OF FLOOR'S
THINK OF' „ . .

chec one
1 want, to enjoy 3 cars in, 1 with the world's " . - ,.,,
only slide-open-roof wagon-con vertible.%

1 want, to command America's fastest production
car (over 150 mph at Bonneville)—one of the
world's highest-performance, 4-passenger luxury cars. • • '

1 want to' live it, up 'with the dough I save by
.picking America's lowest-priced V8.s|ssiss|*

1 want, to 'be a•
then
Your Studebaker dealer, that is.

check us
•Wagonaiie by Studebaker

H*«f*Avanti by Studebaker (who needs to pay
i an, extra $8;0'G0'-plus for a, 2 + 2 Ferrari?}

f ! !f»Sf»La,rk, Standard by Studebaker (Based on adverliied delivered price.)
'Sfe :§e * 3§cWhat are you - some kind, of a, nut?

See., all the great '63 Studebakers at

CHASE PARKWAY GARAGE, INC.
ST RAITS T U R Nl IP IKE, WAT E RTO W N, CO N N.,

\\ir-

BEST WISHES TO
S T A T E D A I R Y
IN ITS NEW HOME

ELECTRIC CO.

CONTRACTORS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Waterbury, Robert W., • Myrtle
Beach, S. C Donald -A., Newing--
tom, Thomas R-, Watertown, • and"
John E. Buckingham, Quantico,
Va.; three sisters, Mrs. Dean Wil-
son, Southington, Mrs. Raymond
Alvord, Watertown, and Mrs.

Obituaries
. William W. Buckingham

Funeral services for William
Warner Buckingham, 43, Park
RcL, who died suddenly at his
•home' Mar. 9, 'were held Mar. 12

.. at the Hickcox Funeral 'Home, 195
Main St., with the Rev. Jacksonx Foley, • rector . of Christ Episcopal

> Clnjrch, officiating. Burial was in,
Mt. Olivet Cemetery. • •'x *" Dr. Edwin Reade, medical exam-
iner, .said death was due to' a heart
attack.

Mr. Buckingham was 'born in
Bridgewater, July 22. 1919, son
of the late Hubert and Ma (.Carl-
Ban) Buckingham. He" was employ-
ed as traffic manager at B & B
Plastics, QakvHle. and had been a
resident of Watertown for the past
40 years. • "

A, member •of Christ Episcopal
Church, the Democratic Town*

" " Commitee, the Watertown Fire
Department, Federal -Lodge of
Masons, and the Watertown . High
School 'Alumni ' Association, of
'which he was one of the- founders,
he 'also was secretary •of1 the- Zon-
ing Board of Appeals and a past
chairman of the Board

Survivors include his wife, Ma-
rie (Pronovost) Buckingham,, Wa-
tertown • Town, Clerk; six 'brothers,

. " ..Charles H., Oaliviile, • Stanley R.,

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
274-3789

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam - Snow Plowing ,

REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted,

I JOHN YARMAL
APPUANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — WIRING
HEATING ' ' |

Westing house Appliances
Goulds Water Systems
Al l Makes of Washing
" Machines Serviced

t i l l Turner Avenue, OakviHe
Phone 274-3915

Fairfield Firm Hired
Bryan' and Tanico, a Fairfield

firm,, was hired by- the Planning
and Zoning Commission at a re-
cent' meeting, to.-prepare' a plan-
ning program which will, produce
a comprehensive plan, for the fu-
ture development of Watertown.

.Chandler' Leavenworth, of Wood- j The cost of 'the program is $16,-
bury.. • .' 500. However the Town, expects to

Planning .Assistance .Program
therefore*., the' local share of "the
'cost will be $5,500.

The plan will, consist of a town-
wide plan of proposed land use and
major ".streets; town-wide plan "or
proposed water and sewer service
facilities; a preliminary plan of
the Oakville 'Center.

participate in the Federal 'Urban

FUNERAL H O I K
PHONE 274-3005'

742 Main St., Oakvll l*

REPORT FROM MOTOR TREND EXPERTS ON THE '63 RAMBLERS:

'one up on every other car

£<*.

* * * •

Twin-Stick Floor Shift with Instant Overtake

Bam bier'S3
Rambler American 440 Convertible. Power top, ctandard

• WUUIEROF9
moron JBBHD

MAGAZINE AWARD

DoubEe-Safar/ Brakes—self-adjust-
ing, too—are,' in" effect, says Motor
Trend, ''"turn separate braking sys-
tems, front and fear."

29.11 Miles Per Gallon-best mileage of any tar i i any class
—was soured by a Rambler American 440 with overdrive in
tlhe NASCAR-Sanctioned Pure Oil Economy Test, first of
3 events n l ie '63 Pure Oil Performance Trials.

'Car of the Year'
."One up on every other car"* is a quote from

Motor 'Trend Magazine's experts,after road-
testing the "63 Rambier American 440 Convert-
ible (pictured above) with Twin-Stick Floor
Shift,, Rambler's sports-car option.
• Why don't you look at a Rambler? See ail

the ways it's one up on. the rest—with Deep-
Dip rustproofing, sparkling perfoirman.ee with
proved economy, optional Reclining Bucket
Seats... Complete line-includes .the lowest-priced
U.S., car. See your Rambler dealer!
FREE Car X-Ray Boohs can save you. money
baying a .new car. At your Rambler dealer!

BRADSHAW, INC. . 554 Main Street
WIN ONE OF FIVE, 1963 RAMBLERS: Open to owners of'59, 'GO', "61 Fords, Chevys, Plymouths, Falcons, Corvairs, Valiants..,., all Rambler
owners. See your Rambler dealer for entry form! Offer limited to residents of Wisconsin, Nebraska, Florida, New jersey, Connecticut.

1

COOP LUCK
STATET°DAIRY

Portion Oi Huge Cooler Room With Some Of Trie Many
Products Distributed' By Slate 'Dairy.

CARROLL PAINTING
106 MAIN STREET, THOMASTON

283-9639

PAUL M. MOLZON
PLUMBING & HEATING
Main Street, Bethlehem

266-7707 J
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WELCOME
WATERTOWN

STATE DAIRY
WATERTOWNS NEWEST BUSINESS

OPEN FOR BUSINESS. Joseph DiBrase, Secretary; Alphonse DiBiase, Vice-Presi-
dent, and Frank DfBiase, President-Treasurer, at Main Entrance To New Plant.

We feel that you have made a wise, choice in locating your new plant in Waterfown.
We-Wish jou. prosperity and .the best of lucL Sincerely,

CRESTWOOD FORD,
INC.

975 Main Street, Watertown

274-2564

EYELEMATKC MFG. C0TKC
me.

Straits Turnpike, Water+own

274-8831

DION DRIVE-IN DINER
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

274-4581

The

Gowans-Knight
... "Co., Inc.

Knight Road
Watertown

2 7 4 - 8 8 © I

KAY'S HARDWARE
623 Main Street

Watertown

2 7 4-10' 3 8

VALL-HOTE
CHEMICAL

CORP.
1465 Main Street

Watertown

2 7 4 - 8 8 1 1

The

Siemon Company
Depot. Street

Watertown

2 7 4 -'2 5 9 6

Watertown
Manufacturing

Company
127 Echo Lake Road

Watertown

2 7 4 - 2 52 3

THE
HEMINWAY &

BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

Echo take Road
Watertown

2 7 4 - 2 5 41

QUIGLEY'S, INC.
465' Main Street

Watertown

2 7 4 - 3 6 74

BLUE RIBBON
ALLEYS

640' Main 'Street

Watertown

274-4083

RICHARD C.
BOZZUTO

"Representing the Equitable
Assurance Society of the

United, States"

820 Hamilton Ave., Wafer-bury

754.0127 or 274-8718

OLSON'S
WATERTOWN

GARAGE
1101 Main Street

Waterfown

2 7 4 - 2 5 1 4

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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We played, for Bucky when, he
was manager of Watertown High
athletic teams and, played against
him when, he was connected, • with
•ffie Watertown, AA.

• Bill screed his community well.
By BOB' PALMER as a dedicated fireman and public

fra- the mail bag the past: week official. His friends were legion
vast a letter from former assist- '. and, his untimely passing sad-
ant postmaster Walter Hodges, i dened the community. Thos?e of us
JIOW living I he gracious life of re- i who had some sort of connection

Speaking dff...

SPORTS

llrement at St. Petersburg Beach.
Florida, Walt is making the

Grounds of the training camps, in
khe area and doing some deep sea
fishing and. what more can a, fel-
low 'want out of life? •"

Wait tells us -that the Wets"
highly touted Ed Kraneoool. the
18-year-old . youngster will

with him,,, during his'life can sav.
"We are glad we knew Bill Buck-
ingham,""

' RED SOX TO' MEET
The Oakville Red Sox have

called an organization meeting to
he held ..at the Oakville VFIV hall.

•hear ; Sunday at 2jP,m.
'watching. He -is a first baseman.

Walter was also looking forward
to seeing the KMs) and. Rubs in ac-
tion and that, in case you did not

All of • "fast' year's players,
coaches and officers of the club,

-plus .anyone interested in the op-
eration, -and welfare' of the team

Mow,,'is the "famous. Three Ouar- j for the coming season are'more
th l t tedter Century League in which the • *h»n "welcome to attend.

youngsters 75 years old and up;
plav a 42 game schedule.

Bocci League. Also elected at last
Sunday's dinner- meeting were
Commissioner Dante Calabrese.
Secy. Bob Palmer and Tress. Ed
Derouin.

Plans 'tor the business opera-
.„,. „ ._, „_ ,_... j tats .for 1963 win "be discussed.
Here' is some'dope-taken from«aP<J '* >s expecte4XHat-the off>-

the interesting folder forwarded j « i a I s wll .announce;, ..their inten-
with Mr. Htodges" letter. (toons to defend their FomperauR

• The Three-Quarter Century \ League championship this season.
Softball league is one\f the ..lead-j .,,, „ , .
ing'attractions of St. Petersburg. Allen Hale'is the new president
'The ; players — the youngest of!! P5 ™e_ George _' Bassi Memorial
whom has reached the age of 75
— appear on the" ball diamond

' three times a week for four
•months for a seven inning j?*n*
presentlne a ouality of play that. _. _„
commands and holds the interest! ™e. 30-man league also picked,
of those -who know- and love soft- j oprauw for the coming- season
'kali. The two teams, the Kids and, "namely. Ray Hoffman. Ray La-.
the Kubs. are the only ones in I flamme- Sid Gomes. John Lac-
Ibeir class in the world and all. *Jone- A 1 Nardi and Bob Palmer,
members wear the same white Teams will be selected shortly

••uniforms, the distinguishing fea- I iand a'sprlng outing is planned- The
tore being that the Kids wear Blue ; Bassi League is -one of .""the largest"
Caps and the Kubs White Caps, independent, bocci loops In the
The league schedule 'runs' from"' state. i
December. 1 to April 1.. The con-
tests are very keen 'between the
two teams to win, the series. The

., league was founded by Mrs, Ev-
elyn B. .Rittenhouse during' the
winter ; season, of 1930-31, . when
she" called together a. group of
male members of the Three-Quar-
ter Century Club, an organization

• for men and women 75 years and
over to play a game of Softball.
'The experiment proved so satis-'* -- - * - ••>«•»• e
factory that soon, crowds of. 5,000"area Sr'ouP amounts dto. .$39,345.

$2,534 Donated
To Heart Fund

Watertown residents contributed
a total of S2.534.S1 to the 1963
Heart Fund campaign, officials of
the Waterbury Area. Heart Associ-
ation announced ' this week. The
total given by the 15-towns in "the

persons were' coming out to watch
the games. ' . ,
" 'Any",man. desiring to become a
candidate for active membership
in the club must, -present" himself

,to Lee. Morrison, one of the Di-.
-.rectors- After a. tryout in, prac-"1

tice games on. the. ball -field, the
candidate must make written "ap-
plication,,, stating age and ..other

, Qualifications to the club • secre-
tary and receive a majority vote
In, his favor at a regular meeting
of the club.

So there you," have some infor-
mation on-this amazing . group of
men.. We thought it might be of
.interest to pass it along.

By 'the way, in a recent survey
conducted • amon# the players. It
was found, that 75% of the players,
do not use tobacco -In. any way;
Many of them believe this to 'be
one of the contributing factors of
their long, active., life...

BIL1L ' BUCKINGHAM "
Billy Buckingham., who left our

midst, so 'unexpectedly last week.
was a true sportsman and the kind
of''civic minded person the com-
munity' should have ../more of.

.. LOWS A. LAUD ATE
.. . •

"EILECTRIC OIL" BURNERS
' .'Sales,. Service & Repairs.
•Motors —' Pump* — Controls

'Belays. — Tramformers
- ' Electric and Manual

IP1©!, Burner 'Controls-Parts, etc.
•.Burner Parts andrMate.rtals

In- "Stock1

- 44 Rochdale Avenue '
OAKVI-LLE, CONN.
-•. Phone 274-3471

CHAS. F.LEWIS• :'
' Snow Plowing *

Trucking ..-
Chain .Sow Work -

274-5142
WATERTOWN, CONN.

Warren. Shaw, Sunnyside Ave.,.
Oakville. has "been issued a 'per-
mit to move a. house from Water-
bury. $15,000.

Joycee PTOJ*C1-
'The Watertown Jaycees have

adopted, a new project.. in. the field
of community health, according to

President Vincent O. Palladirio.
'The Jaycees 'will build display

stands which will be used, to- dis-
tribute " pamplets on mental

health, diabetes detection,, hear!
problems, cancer and other
areas" of health interest. John
Faolino is chairman of the proj-
ect.

Climb aboard Colonial's
*>'*

BANDWAGON

How about you?'Make s u e your savings earn, Fuix INTEREST!
Open, a Full Interest savings account at your nearby

" Colonial office soon. Full,-Interest means more money for you!

BANK AMI TRUST COMPANY
NMMHUCK • SOUIHiUiRY • 1H0MKION • WlifERTOWI » WOiCOTT" - WOOOBUBY

JUST UKE OLD MAN RIVER
If you, want a track that 'does its worlc without yell-
ing' for attention, all -the time,, "buy a "new .reliable"*
Chevrolet.. .. , • " •

..You, have to' take care of it; it's a machine. But
this" isn't a full-time activity. The clear idea, is that
the truck, works for » « , not vice versa.

The way to 'build such a truck is'to
put more quality into it. For example,
Chevrolet'doesn't build one type of sus-
pension system for all sizes, of tracks.
Chevrolet designs'suspension systems 'to QUAUH mots COST t£$$

fit your 'need.. The light-duty type is strong on com-
fort.; Another kind, for heavier trucks' stiffens up as
you. increase your load and, vice versa. Make sense?

Conventional pickups have double-wall construc-
tioB in, cabs, doors, lower side panels. Roofs are

insulated. Body floors are select wood,
not metal. Tailgate; chains are •'wrapped
in rubber. If you'd like to examine
or drive a new '63 Chevrolet' truck,.,
just call ..us. We'll ;be right over,'"

We Have Moved
to 290 W. MAIN ST.

across from the ELKS
CLUB" with expanded

lines.

JUDGE-PIEL
OFFICE SUPPLY
843 W. Haiti St., Waterbury
•• -•"" 79*83*9 i"

Tetephondyour Chevrolet ttmmfmr for m demonstration

WEST'S SALES AND SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN. CONN. .

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



LEGAL NOTICES
- .By vliiiw of

by MM:

NOTIC8
Writ of Execution Issued

... _ iJtfc Circuit Court and to me direct-
M , 'Wherein John Zapoone is Plaintiff and
.JoM*h OriWMta It Defendant, I will sell to
fhe highest bidder mt public auction,, to toe
held T4 days hence, the Mlowlna attacked'

rt f tf i D t W l f
Dm" (1J WS4 Ford sedan automobile;
One (11 1957 Plymouth station wagon, aulo-

•oblle (less, anglM).
Puttte auction will commence at Itae ptfb-p

lic sJflo poet amdl w « mikmnt «t 10 Di lMk
In ttie forenoon of March 30. W to Mct&e's
Motor Sales, 471 Main Street, OakviHe, Conn,

Dated' at Wafertown this 14fh day of March
1«3

Attest:
JOHN O. VITO'NE

Chief Daputy Sheriff
Uldi fMd County

TT a/14'«3

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, ss., PRO-
BATE COURT, February 31," A.D., 1M3.

-. Estate of
LOUISE, F. GOODWIN

tote of Water town In said district, deceased.
The Court of Probate 'tor' 'the district of

Wateirtowa, hath -limited1 and; allowed six
months from date hereof, for' the creditors
M said Estate to' exhibit their claims for
iertlement. Those' who neglect to present
'ttielr accounts, properly attested, within
laid time', will be debarred a recovery. All
persons Indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to

WESLEY B. GOODWIN, Administrator
" 117 Chestnut Grow Rd,.« Water town, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

JOSEPH M. NAVIIN, Judge
TT 3i/I4/M

D I S T R I C T O F WATERTOWN, s*., PRO-
'BATE COURT, March a, A.D., 'Nil.,
Estate of

WILLIAM J. PETERS
[ate of Wateitown, In said district, deceased.

The Court' of Profeote for the district' of
W'atertown hath, limited and allowed six
months from data hereof, 'for the creditors
M said Estate to exhibit M i r tlaims for
settlement. 'Those', who neglect' to present
Keir accounts, properly attested, wlthto
laid time', will 'Hi debarred a rscovery. All

indebted to saU Estate are n -
to' mam Immediate payment to

The Colonial 'Bank & Trust Company
Administrator

Waterbwy, Connecticut'
Per 'Order' of Court,

Attest: ... -
. JOSEPH HfL NAVIIN, Judge

• TT 3/14/13
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN; •&, ¥SO-
BATE COURT,, March 1:2; T»*JL
Estate of

ELSIE OISTEPANO _
M e of Wafertown, in said District, deceased.
- Upon the aipfcJlcatten of the' MmMstralrta
|O said Estate, praying that sh* be author-'
bed to sell certain real estate ftelonghng to
laid 'deceased1, as per application On file
more fully appears. If is
• ORDERED — mat' said application be

I *ard ami MelermfMl at W»* Probate Offloa,
f Wafertown, In aaM district, on the and

i lay of March, A.D. 1963, at 4:M o'clock In
1 fie afternoon, and 'that public notice be'
! fven once in some newspaper having a
i Irculatton .in saM District, at least I days
•tare said time assigned, and return make

to 'this Court.
'JOSEPH M. MAV'IN, Judge

• ' TT 3/14/43

March 12, TH3
Estate of

BATTISTA GIORDANO
late of Watertown, In the Probate District
•f Watertown, deceased.

The Executor having exhibited his ad-
ministration account with. salid 'Estate to the
Court of Probate for said District' for' a nom-
inee and made application for' distrlubtion,
it Is

ORDERED' — That the 22nd day of March,
I f U at 4:15 o'clock In the afternoon, at the
Probate Office In Watertown be, and the
tame Is assigned "for a heartnq on the
allowance of said administration account
With said Estate and this Court directs 'the
Executor to cite; all persons 'interested there-
in to appear at said time and place, by
Causing a true copy of this wrier to be
published . once .. In some newspaper having
a circulation In said District, and by mail-
ing in certified letters postage prepaid and
return receipt requested, addressed to each
Of the persons 'residing outside said 'District
a copy o' this orrier all ait least I days
before said time assigned, and return make
to this Court.

JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge
TT 3/M/63

C L A S S I F I E D ADS

WANTED1: 'Dependable 'young mar-
ried woman for counter work at
Carvel Ice 'Cream, Store. Expe-
rience helpful but not necessary.
Must be able to 'work evenings,
7 'to closing,,, Saturdays and Sun-
days 5 to' closing. Call 214-1462
after 1 p. m. for appointment.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and, collecting money
from NEW'TYPE high quality coin
operated dispenses, in this area.
No selling. 1b qualify you must
have car, references, $600 to
$1900' cash. Seven, to twelve hours
weekly can net excellent: month-
ly income. More full time,.. For
personal interview write P.O.
Box 4185;, Pittsburgh 2, Pa. In-
clude phone number.

LA DUES. Dresses need shorten-
ing? Bring them, -to Davidson's
Dress Shop. Will, pin free • of
charge. Hems finished for nom-
inal fee. 274-1149.

'LOST: Female kitten,, grey and
white with brown spots, vicinity
Sylvan Lake Rd. and Buckingham,
St. Wearing collar'. Call 274-
8408,

PIANO WANTED, must be rea
sonabie. Call 274-4167.

FOR SALE. — Knabe Baby Grand
piano Call 374-1298. .

GET' OUT OF DEBT
CONSOLIDATE — M* •» ¥«W' HUB i«t«

PAY AS
LITTLE AS

flS P*K WE1K
« * PB* WBHC
SB raa went

MOT * LOAN CO,—On* PtoM ¥ • Pay.

MIL PAYMENT AH)
§? Mount MUM rr., a n n -

caw n t n m , mpt. *« •*• *•**•

BUILD CUSTOM HOME'S — Re-
modeling and repairing of all
types. Kitchen cabinets and for-
mica, wnrk. Call 274-2047..

LAWN MOWING
Spring Clean-up

Fertilizing, hedge trimming,
flower bed' maintenance. Call
George Tbuponse, Jr.. 274-2279.

Evan Quarton
(Continued from Page 1)

past activity of the local Mental
Health Comm. He expressed con-
fidence that necesary funds will
be solicited to insure the contin-
ued, fine operation the communi-
ty has enjoyed over the past
years.

Several appointments were
made at that meeting Including:
William Scully, Treasurer; Mrs.
Harold Ashworth, Special Gifts
Division; Richard Guglielmetti,
"Bell Ringer Ball" Chairman;

CARPENTER. A MASON WORK,
.reasonable. Building, "repairing.
Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.

DRESSMAKING
774-3795.

and alterations,,.

GUNS WANTED .
Shotguns Rifles Pistols

Midway Sporting Goods
487 Main Street Oakville

274-2029 '
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Mrs. Vincen t Mitchell, kits and
supply chairman; and. Richard
Bozziito, Publicity.

Vohufteen desiring to aitist
'the drive program shouiu contact
Mr. Quarton at 214-8485:. -

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters* Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . . R E A L ESTATE. . .

54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-72:51
449 Male Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

RUGS, CARPETS, BROADLOO MS
'—Minor's Valley Rug Serviae, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and!
Carpets ' cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterburr- Tali.
754-1882.

TRADE-fN OLD COINS
for BOWUHO at
TURNPIKE LANES

Strait* Tpke., Watertown
(Catalog 'Value Given)

i C O T T O N S
Liberty of London... . $2.35 per yA
Wamsutta P r in ts . . . . . $1.59 per yd

Beginning March 10th OPEN Monday
thru Saturday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

VILLAGE FABRICS
M«n Street - Woodbmry

'Tel.-2O.2351

'TAX RETURNS PREPARED
Federal or State

Individual or Corporate
R. C. MORSE — WOODBURY

263-2141 or 263-2006

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
GEO'RGE BUILDING (REAR)

274-3849 Watertown,
£MIL JEWELERS

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
R EPA, IIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

SEWING
Drapes to your measurements,
your .material,. Estimates free.
IN EAT — FAST — REASONABLE

274-4862
IERNI1 E'S AUT'O BODY WORKS

One of the most completely
equipped Faint and. Body

Shops in, Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment and Balancing.

141 Me rid en Rd.. Waterbury

MATURE-Woman wants baby-sit-
ting. Has license. Call ; 274-1494.

SEWING MACHINES
1962 zig zag model. Never used!.
" .Makes button holes, sews' on but-
tons. All fancy work. Without

- attachments. Worth over $200'.
Take $.100 cash. Call 756-2121.

At Chintz: *Ni"" Prints of .Neivtawn
Decorator Drapery, Slipcover
and. Upholstery Fabrics at 50 to
75%' off List Prices Always.
South Main St. (Rt. 25), Newt own.
Conn.,

FOR RENT: — Floor sano,ers,
fiopr polishers, sanding ma-

• chines, transit, and levelling' ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd.. Watertown

Tel. 274-2555

CHILDREN!
WIN A $25 FULL INTEREST

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
JUST DRAW US A PICTURE of the 'home
improvement jcpj^ffUce to have In your
home. The contest is open to all elemen-
tary school children. Entry blanks are
available 'at fall Colonial offices.

- "SO' HURRY! Draw your picture and gef
an .entry blank soon. . All entries must be
at the bank no later than Wednesday,
March ,2:0th. ' .

REMEMBER ten $25 Full Interest Savings
Accounts will be awarded!.

- . <" •

Hie Colonial Bank and Trust Company

TRAINING
WeuM You Try To Ron A Baseball Team WHhoot H?

Of course you wouldn't expect: an athletic team to operate at Its 'best with-
out training. The same thing fa 'true of a business organization. It is tru*
of CLAP.

Every man is trained, for his fob. Linemen learn work akilb and •ptm»
tices. Supervisors attend management courses,, and this training extend*
throughout 'the executive staff. •"The .result is; effective use of time, money 'and
equipment. . -

'This .contributes to' the fart that the price of CI&P Service: Is xeasonablt ' •
compared with any other' method of getting your work done.

Training makes it possible for CL&P to join in power pooling ft* f

economy, in^evelopmem of power from the atom, in, inancing' ^ p n y

progress most
trade allies. In

Sound con
for C U P .

xxmomically, in building a cooperative relationship
active area, development work.

lition and, training are necessary for a, baseball team, • . .

can't

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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f CHURCH NOTES
Trinity Lutheran

Churches*
Sunday. "March 17 — Church

School, 9:15 a.m ; Service, 10:30

r . . Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday, March 1? — Sunday

.School, Nursery and Service,
10:45 a.m.; Service, 4:30 p.m.

Middlebury Baptist,
Sunday. March -17 — .Bible

• School,. 9:45 a.m.; Morning1 Wor-
ship, 11. a.m.; Youth. Groups, 6
pirn.; Evening ..Service, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist
Sunday. March 17 .— Family

,Worship, Church- School and Adult
Discussion G reaps, 9:15 a.m.;
Morning Worship with the Rev.
Edward L. Eastman, pastor,", of-
ficiating, 11. a.m.;; Sermon title
"Thy Face Alone"; JunlSr -High
MYF,•• 4:30 p.m.;. Youth Choir, • 5
p.m.; Senior High BIYF, 6:30 p.m..

St. Mary Magdalen
Sunday. March 1.7 — Masses. 7.

8. 9. iO and. 11 a.m..; Baptisms,
1:30 p.m.; CYO, 7 p.m..

. " • . St. John's
Sunday,. March 17 —

8. 9, 10 and 11 a.m.
Masses 7,

First Congregational
Sunday. • March 17 — Church

School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning. Wor-
ship and sermon by the Rev.
George E. Gilchrist. 11 a. m,--:
Pilgrim Fellowship, leaves from
Church House to attend Bushnell
Rally in Hartford,. 1:30 p./m.: Len-
ten Discussion,. Group, senior high
boys, Trumbull House, 4' p. m. •.,

-. Union Congregational
Sunday. March 17 — Church

School. f:30 a. m.; Morning XVor- \
ship, with the Rev. Douglas Har-t
wood, pastor, officiating, 11 a.m..:;

•Sermon title "The Mastery . of
Life"; ' Dramatic Group, play re-i
jhearsal. 8 p.m.; Pilgrim Fellow-'
ship will attend the Youth • Rally |
at Bushnell Memorial Hall. Hart-:
ford. • • j

All Saints' Episcopal ' '
Sunday. March 1,7 — :Holy Com-

munion, f-a. ,rri..; Holy'Communion
and sermon by the rector, the1

Rev. Douglas "T, Cobke. 10' a. m.;
Church School, - 1.0 a. m.; Young'
People's Fellowship, "Lenten pro-
gram,, 7 p. m. ' - •

. • ' Christ Episcopal ..
Sunday, March IT — Holy "Com-

munion!, 8 a. m.; Fami.lv' Sunday
and no church" school class-
es, 10:45 a.<m.; Young People's
People's Fellowship, S p. m.

Dahlia Society .
M G C T S iMCHTa, I P

The nesft meeting' of the" Con-
necticut Dahlia Society will be held
Saturday; - Mar. 16, at 7:30 p-m.
at "the Garden ' Exchange, '4244
Madison. Ave., Trumbull. Plans
for the annual .Dahlia 'Show,' to be-
held in Hartford on Aug. 24 and
.25', 'will be on .the agenda.. .

Speakers, for the evening- will 'be
Walter Hardisty, of .Watertowm,
.and Paul, Smith, of Waterbury. Mr.
Hardisty will, speak on the 'Charac-
teristics -of Picking a -Specimen
Bloom for the Show Bench and
Mr. Smith on the Culture .and
Growing of Dahlias. .. •

Color slides will, be shown and
dahlia roofs given as. door prizes.

Listings Wanted
- Have Buyers Available.

For Immediate Sale.
All Locations Watertown

ROGER CLARK, JR.
- .. Real Estate Broker

274-4600 -'

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers

Edgers — Garden Tillers -
La wit Rollers,— Spreaders

KEY'S, MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

E. JONES
INSURANCE - "

30 CAN DEE H ILL RD.
• WATERTOWN

- ' Telephone:
.274-1802 or 274-2210

"Our Policy —
Your Prof ecfion"

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion.

Old Colonial Road — Oakville
TEL. 274-2770

(Lajirlerand Annette Thibault)
— F r-e e D e l i v e r y ;—

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS. INC
•" - A , "

. WATERTOWN "
• mOUSTRY "

THE S1EH0N COMPANY
A 'C6nnecficut Industry"^- - .

Since 1903

Holders and Manufacturers
: of Plastic Materials -

Dinner Dance
The. Republcan 'Town Commit-

tee wifl hold a fund raisins dinner
dance -on Saturday, .March 23,
from 7:30' p. m. to 1 a. m., at: the
VFW Hall on Davis. St. in Oak-
ville..

Frank Curulla is chairman 'in

charge of 'the arrangements. As-
sisting Mr. Oinilla will be Attilid
Lattanzto, Charles Calbrese, Mi's,
Sherman Slavin, Irving. Dounston,
Thompson, John Barton, Robert
John Cassidy, Dorothy Krantz, Ed
VanBuren, and Paul Lapria.

Tickets may be obtained from
•any committee^-member. "1

rmoa
DANCING and ENTERTAINMENT
• . THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Don Chouinard Trio

< i

! '

< !s
i ! '

il

SATURDAYS
Mobolio Quartet

Straits Turnpike Watertown
Tel. 758-2345

s
FOR 2-CAR OWN

GOODYEAR

For your Mo* 1 car

PREMIUM OR ORIGINAL
EQUIPMENT TIRES
Goodyear's Premium
Nylon Tires
Nylon. Custom Supef.Cushion .
No-Time-Limit Road! Hazard
Guarantee "" '

Goodyear's Original
Equipment Rayon
Rayon Custom Super-Cushion
2-Year Road Hazard Guarantee

i jfe? SO x 14 or 6 70 x 15 blac- lubeless."
« plus tax and old tire off your car

24
22

GOODYEAR

For your JW®. 2 car v
BRAND NEW NYLONS

/WITH -TUFSYN

i

Nylon Safety-All-weather $ 1 Q 8 8 *
21-Month Road Hazard Guarantee I %M

Nylon All-Weather $ 1 C 3 8 *
IB-Month Road Haxnrd Guarantea ' . - I \J

Nylon M-Weather "42" $ 1 1 8 8 *
15-Month Road Hazard Guarantee 1 1

SJC,7..'S'Q. M 14 or 6.70 * 15 blacfc tubcicss,
p<l.us..tu. and old ««e off j-our car

You 'WIN receive this Natiort-Wide Road Hazard and 'Quality
Guarantee in-Waiting:
All New Goodyear Auto Tires Are -Guvanteed Nation-Wide:
1. Against normal road hazards—i.e., blowouts, fabric breaks.
cuts—except repairable punctures. Limited to original owner
-for number of months speciliedi, except for 3-T Nylon Custom

Super-Cusliion which is guaranteed for the life of the original
tread design without limit as to time. 2. Again!st any defects, in
work man ship and material without limit to time or mileage. |
Goodyear tire dealers in the U.S.' or Canada win make adjust,- !

. ment allowance on new tire based on original tread depth
remaining and current "Goodyear price.,'"

mounting for any fires you
purchasei

tire rotation on any tires aflf r
5,000' miles

safety cheek on your car while
we install your tires

See FRANK or LARRY for EASY TERMS

ARMAND'S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 DAVIS • SUffiEf — 274-2538 — OAKVILLE
Open Doily 7 A.M. to' 7 P.M. . Of»n Sundays 8 A.M. to' 1 P.M.
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